Studies varied significantly in the methods used (although many didn't report methods at all), the constituents reported (most studies included N, but both TN and TP were commonly reported constituents, and only a few were comprehensive in reporting different fractions, including Din, DIP, DON and DOP). When not directly reported, we calculated TN or TP, as well as DIN and DIP, based on reported fractions. In many cases it was not possible to know if reported values were true EMC or other types of concentrations (see Bartley et al. 2011 for definitions and methods for estimating EMC).
Following, we present a summary of the values used for modelling in SedNet (see Table below ), as well as the rational underlying our selection/calculation of values. We incorporated the concentrations used to construct best-practice management scenarios. These values were set to represent maximum potential reductions in nutrient runoff based on reported reductions from literature. For cropland classes, the value represents a reduction of 40% in EMC concentrations following fertilizer best practices. Since potential reductions are higher for areas were fertilizer use is more intense, we gradually reduced concentrations to match the cropland class (very high: 40%; high: 30%; moderate: 20%; Low: 10%; Very low: 5% reduction). We assumed that agricultural practices will have minor effects on DON and DOP concentration and thus EMC values for these fractions were not modified. For urban areas it corresponds to a maximum 20% reduction. For pasture, the considered management practices possibly have minor impact on nutrient concentrations, but can help to reduce erosion; same as for agriculture (these modifications were incorporated by modifying the 0F 1 cover factor "C' used in RUSLE).
Rationale for selection/calculation of EMC values
Urban: We selected high density residential/dense urban, because most areas classified as urban areas in the land-cover/vegetation maps correspond to these classes and industrial/commercial, not to rural or sparse urban areas. When data was not available for the nutrient fraction/constituent we used aggregated values as noted. Since this class is the one with higher EMC values, we consider this to be an adequate/conservative approach. However, a nation-wide study in the USA shows that differences between classes are minimal and not significant. Also, since many urban areas have "deficient" sewage systems, we would expect that using a class with relatively higher EMC values would partially compensate for the lack of point source data.
Cropland (5 classes):
There are significant differences in EMC values from different crops, mostly as a result from differences in fertilizer use. Since we don't have a map that identifies the crop types within the cropland classes for each period (1973, 1993 and 2000) , we overlaid a map that classifies municipalities based on the average use of agrochemicals (fertilizers and pesticides) in five levels, from very low to very high (SEMARNAT-INE 2000) with the cropland areas from each land cover map. We used this classification as a proxy for fertilizer use and to subdivide the class corresponding to cropland in five subclasses. 
Grassland (native grasslands):
We used the median value of vegetation identified as native grasslands of the full dataset, except in cases when data was not available for a particular constituent or when values between native and modified/human-induced grasslands were minimal or inverted (i.e., higher for native vegetation conditions). For both the Australian and North American datasets, this class sometimes also contained cattle grazed areas. For the USA it includes grassland/herbaceous, and for Australia it includes savannah woodland/dryland sheep/cattle grazing in native vegetation conditions, all of which have a dominant grassland understory.
Pasture (modified/induced grasslands):
We used the median value of vegetation identified as modified grasslands of the full dataset, except in cases when data was not available for a particular constituent or when values between native and modified/human-induced grasslands were minimal or inverted (i.e., higher for native vegetation conditions). Classes in the USA include pasture/hay, and for Australia, it also includes dairy cow pasture grazing and intensive grazing areas.
Forests: Due to difficulty in matching/cross-walking our land cover/vegetation classes to diverse forest classes reported in EMC studies and to high similarity and inconsistencies in the variation in EMC values between different types of forests for different constituents we decided to aggregate EMC values for all types of forests, including dry scrub/shrub and xeric vegetation. We thus assign gradually lower values, starting from temperate forests, down to xeric/desert environments, based on calculated percentiles (i.e., 90 th to 25 th ). Higher values correspond to woodlands (temperate coniferous and mixed forest), followed by rainforests (humid tropical forests), dry forests (thorn forests and bushland), and scrub/shrub (xeric desert and semidesert vegetation). We assigned the values of "rain forest" to "palm forest" due to its proximity and due to the minimal area that it occupies within the study region. Until we have more information specific for Mexico, this could be considered a working hypothesis to be tested using local experimental/observational data.
Although we would expect that erosion in areas with poor vegetation cover (e.g, scrub-shrub, xeric vegetation), would be important and therefore particulate nutrient concentrations would be higher, studies indicate that arid and xeric environments tend to export significantly less nutrients than temperate and rain forests (Perakis and Hedin 2002; Smith et al., 2003) . Smith et al. (2003) estimated natural background concentrations for vegetation types that correspond fairly well with vegetation classes in our study region and showed that those corresponding to arid environments are significantly lower than those corresponding to temperate forests.
Other land cover/vegetation classes: Information for EMC values for other land cover/vegetation classes (e.g., wetlands, coastal dunes) was very scarce and values very contrasting. Considering they represent a minor portion of the region and that expected nutrient runoff from these areas is very low, either because runoff is very low or because they act like reservoirs for nutrients from upstream sources, we set values to zero for these classes. In contrast, values for bare/exposed land (i.e., cleared areas, mostly for urban or agricultural areas) were set high based on available studies, mostly only form North American studies. 
Nutrient runoff concentrations (mg/L) used for catchment models in the Gulf of California
Grey numbers are the maximum and minimum values contained in the reviewed studies.
Red numbers indicate the criteria to assign values were adjusted, e.g., when percentile values were the same for different classes.
Blue numbers indicate concentrations used to construct best-practice management scenarios. 
